



Scene: The Hanging Gardens. The time is early morning and from the sum-
mits of the temple pyramids in the near distance rise lazy wisps of smoke
into the sunny air.
Jinter Cassander and lulaus.
Cassander : Thou art new come from attendance on the King,
j\Iy brother?
loLAUS : Yes—if attendance it be called.
To keep in eye his hourly changing mood
Is more pursuit than service.
Cassander: What is his state?
loLAUs: No state at all—his soul is like a wind,
Now chasing laughing Dryads mid spini leaves.
Now hurtling clouds "gainst granite mountain peaks.
Cassander: Why, who would guess? ,My brother grown fantastic'
This windy soul hath caught thee in its breeze
!
loLAUS: Who waits on Alexander reads his mood
And mirrors back its image—safety 's there,
Hadst thou the wit for this thy bones would be
Securer of their flesh.
Cassander: Aye, craft is thine,
As bluntness mine. Antipater did well
To hostage thee, not me, to Alexander.
But keep thy craft sharp-whet.—Who comes here?
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loi.Ai'S : Console thy tender courage ! "Fis not the King.
(Enter Nearchus, Craterus, Ptolemy, Onesicritus.)
0.\E.sickiTL'S: Hail, man of Macedon ! The .sun still shines
On thine attached head? I had supposed
That thou wert gone to greet 1 feph;estion.
C"A.ss.\NUEk: Quiet thy bark! Three-headed Cerberus
Roars not more dismal. From the camp, I come.
Ptolemy: Where stand the soldiers?
C.^SSANDER: Grieved for 1 feph:estion.
But doubly grieved that gilded Persians make
The nearest guard of Alexander's body. • •
Craterus: Yes, I am dispossessed, and Persian boys
With moon-shaped scimitars now take the place
C)f Macedonian swords. , . ,.;..•..
Nearchus: Tiiat Philip's son :•:..,!
Should so forget King Philip's men! With me.
While he was but a boy, he learned to use
Blade and sarissa. the while I told him tales .:..::,...
C)f lands beyond the seas no Greek had known
And misty worlds to conquer. Now, 1 am old.
(\\ssaxder: lie thinks him god. and all the world a gem - .,
To toy upon his finger
!
OxESiCRiTUs: Cassander's luck! •
Thus kings' disfavor sickens piety!
Cassander: I'\i\or or none, the peril is as near; ....




Ptolemy: The world 's too big
—
For one to rule this unpartitioned sphere . -
Is pride that tempts the anger of the gods. - -
'Twere best divided. - • -
(A fanfare of Oriental trumpets is heard.)
loLAUs: 'Tis the King returning.
'[~he priests ha\e made him morning sacrifice.
Cassaxder : Stay you who have learned the Fastern bows and scrapes ;
.Mv neck 's too stifif for them. I go. " :,;•- •"
AI.F.XAXDRR IX F.A r.Nl.l )X . :>>>.-
( )\ESicRiTUS: • Wise, wise!
Thai same slift neck is none too sonndly jointed I
I-"ntcr, from the stair. Alexander surrounded l)y a I^ody of Pcrsion youths
gorgeously robed and armed with curved swords. Alexander is in the
flowing robes of the god Dionysus, thyrsus in liand.
Ai.i:xaxi)ER; The smoke is in my nostrils and llie tn^cs
Of sacrifice witliin my body bnrn !
Sweet-savored blood! Mow man\' bailletldd-.
Have been mine altars and what hecatombs
Have burning cities ottered n\) to me
!
Was ever such a god in high Olympus?
Zeus, Zeus himself is jealous of my might . ".
And rocks uneasy on his cloudy throne
!
Ha! Row. ye Immortals, to )our con()ueror!. . . .
(He sees the generals.)
What men be these, that stand them thus inibenl
In Alexander's {)resence? Down, slaves, down!
Ere in my spirit's burning ye be caught!
(The generals bow down to Alexander. His manner changes.)
Good men. good men they are—wise generals:
This one is Ptolemy, Craterus this one 's called.
And old Nearchus who held me on his knee
—
The rime sea-salt had grizzled all his beard
There where I plucked it
—
good men, good men all,
-And priests that on many a bloody day
Slaked my desire with ])lood! Farewell, my friends;
1 go to receive the homage of the Sun
:
He'll kiss my hand, and T shall bid him bear
The image of my glory zenith high
!
(Exit Alexander, with Persians.)
Craterus: Xow Zeus defend King Alexander!
(IxESicRiTUs: Tst!
I pray defense for us from Father Zeus
!
There is a maxim of the Delphian god.
"Nothing too much"; here 's much too much a king
With muelv too inuch divinity conjoined
To spell our safety.
Ptolemy {thoughtfully) : Such a thing is ambition?
How ghastly is its image in atiother!
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NjiARCHUS: He remembers still how these old arms did lift
His slim boy's body from his father's courts
And bear him out into the natural hills
To greet the breeze incoming from the sea. . . .
(Jh, I did fear this madness when we stopped
Mid those Nysiean witches who lured the King
To myrtled Meros, there to sacrifice
Unto the vagrant god. Ye do recall
How many madmen there took up the cry,
"Evoe, evoe," as if they were god-seized?
Ptolemy: I have heard say that Philip to his fear
One morning found his bride Olympias couched
With a bright golden serpent. On that day
The babe that was to be King Alexander
By his mother was conceived.
O.N'KsiCRiTUs: Xot gods that are
Xor kings that deem them gods are made to be
Mere men's companions. I am for the camp.
Ptolemy : And I
!
Craterus : And I
!
Xearchus: The old man, too, will go.
These Eastern palaces were not meant for me
;
I long for Macedonia and the sea.
(Exeunt.)
loLAL's: 'Tis so the noon winds blow! Their loyalt)'
Melts thin with the rising sun ! I'or me 'tis well
To keep a kingward eye—though mad, he's royal.
(Exit.)
Euiter Roxana and Rachel, an aged Jewish slave, her attendant. Ro.xana picks
up an ivy leaf fallen from Alexander's garlands.
Roxa.va: He's wreathed with ivy. For a little while
Its leaves are green, and then they fall and fade
And scatter in his path, and are forgotten. . . .
ril keep thee in my bosom, withered leaf
—
Oh, thou didst crown his temples for an hour!. . . .
Rachel, hast thou seen Statira?
Rachel : Aye, daughter.
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Roxaxa: She is not happy—though she be his r|ueeu ;
And all the jewels of her father's throne
Shine cold and shrill upon her. (Jh, 'tis the heart.
And not the crown, that makes a woman queen I




Who is not loved, and loves not—or yet loves
Another. What an empty heart is hers
Beneath her hollow state! \.nd yet, this state
—
Oh, she is haughty, daughter of a king.
And tall and upright in her will to stand
L'p to her father's stature. . . .Then how shall I
—
I and my son, how measured be against her.? .,
Nay, pity is too dear ! There is not space
For her and me in one king's lordly shallow ....
Rachel, what is the hour'-'
Rachel: The prayers are said
Within the temple at Jerusalem;
The priests descend from the altar; 1 lia\e praved
Mv dailv pra\'er with Israel. Xoon is near.
Roxaxa: The appointed hour! Sisimithres should be come.
(Enter Sisimithres, cautiously.)
Roxaxa: Sisimithres!
Sisimithres: He. Roxana's servant ever.
RoxAX.v: Thou bring'st. ...
.Sisimithres: The potion, in this ass's hoof.
Its nature is so chill no other \-ase
Will bear its strength, unbroken. I do give,
Roxana, into thy hands its fused strength
For like this world, whereof it is quintessence.
It doth commingle iii so deep a brew
The good and evil principles, that none
—
Save Auramazda shining in his skies
—
Can sa\' if he who drinks of this chill draught
Will wake to \o\e and life or whiten in death.
RoxAX.\ [gazing into the vessel) :
How colorless it is—like mine own life,
No light reflected in it. This shall be
The blade whose sheath 's my heart
!
(She puts it into her bosom.)
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Oh. kings sliall learn
Tliat when ihey storm ihe oragg}- citadels
That harl)or women's souls, not they alone - -"'':.-
For love risk life—risk life, and all. and all!. ...
Sisimithres!
SisiMiTitRES: Princess.
Roxa.va: There is yet Statira.
SisiMiTiiRKs: Begrudge her not. O daughter of Oxyartes,
Her hour of queenshi[). It will he hut hrief.
Rox.\N.\: Mow mean \on ? .
.SisiMiTin^K.s
:
Royal through Darius, (lueen
Through .Alexander, she should die royally.
Roxaxa: .\\e. aye; thou speak'st with a Magian's riddling longuf.
Si.si-MiTHREs: We Magi know full well the nether stones
That bear this cumbrous palace up from earth.
In the depths there is a silent crypt where lie
The regal dead whom kings could not endure
To share their day with. Royally they lie,
Each stark and gorgeous in his jeweled robe: 7 - .-.:-•
A couch is there belitting ])rond .Statira.
RoxaxNa: IIow wilt thou bring her thither J'
Si.siMiTHREs: l.ove such as I
Do bear the fair Roxana in de\'ice
Is rich. When others sleep the noontide out.
Statira's restless soul leads her astra}'
Through shadowy halls. Old palaces are full
( )f devious ways. To-day. for the lo\c I bear
l^oxana I will keep the noon in \'igil.
Roxaxa: Ah. thou art gracious to me I
.SisiMiTHRE.s: Love is glad
To ser\e its day, waiting for los'c's reward.
(Sisimithres departs; lolaus enters.) . ,. .




W 111) calls .'
All. JVinccss Roxana !
Roxana: I would speak with thee:
How is it with the Kinji'?
loi.Ai'S: \\'li\- now. 'tis thus:
Having mountetl to the terraced qarden's top
And sat there on a golden burnished throne
Flashing his challenge to the sun. he now
Descends again into the shade. Meanwhile I'm .->ent
To summon here Statira : he has thought o" her.
RoxAXA : He speaks of her:
loi.AUS: He sjieaks of man\- souls.
Some li\ e. as she : some are new dead.
RoxAXA : ( )f me?
IoLAL'.s: Xay, not of thee.
Roxana: "Fis thou dost Ijcar him wine.
Is he not often hot—often athirst ?
ToLAUS : Aye, often; and calls for cooling snows. He dreams.
I vow. of honest .Macedonian ice.
Roxaxa: T, too, was horn amid the mountain t'old,
-And fever i' the heat, lolaus. 1 ha\e heri-
.\ li(juid of a })rinciple so cold
That but a single droj) will cool the life
In the most jjarched body. When the King-
Doth call thee for his draught do thou call me.
loi.Ai's: The gods plan shrewHlly ! ( )ut in \ondcr camp
There 's muttering of men and kna\ish thoughts
Popping in heated helmets ; here at home
The once queen finds a potent draught
To calm the ardors of the new-wed King!
Shrewd be the gods, and grim !
Roxaxa: ..:..: Th\ meaning 's hid.
.V)
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loLAUs: Tis naught—save that I choose to wear
lolaus' skin rather than royal purple.
Were I the King I should stay far from camp
Until the season 's settled, and were I King
I'd drink no drink. Farewell, mine errand calls.
(Exit.)
Rox.ana: The camp against the King! Can treason threat
So fair adorned head? Xay, where he walks
No evil thing can stand !. . . . Fkit yet, I fear. . . .
(Re-enter Alexander, with attendants.)
Alex.ander : HephcCstion. . He])hcestion . AW s])eak with Heph;eslion.
Was ever poet kinlier to a king
Than Hephsestion is to me? Castor and Pollux
Are not more like, triitmphant mid their stars.
His sire is Poesy, mine ruddy War,
But, ah, our common mother is hright Love
—




What maid is this ?
Why, such a form Pve seen mid Bactrian snows
Sun-glinted—alabaster-white she was,
But with a ruby soul that Hashed its flame
Relentless into my soid ! Ileautiful
She was, and she was named Roxana. Maiden,
For the sake of one whom .Mexander loved
Thou shalt be queen of Bactria and shalt hold
High court amid the snows, by eagles guarded.
Thou art so like her. . . .
Where is Hephzestion?*. . . .
He is dead—oh, 1 know well that he is dead.
And they that caused it, they shall feel the edge
Of Alexander's wrath! He was mv brother. . . .
I'll crucify physicians till there be
No more an art of medicine, and none
Be saved to live within this charnel world
Whence sweet Hephsestion "s gone. . . .
Hephsestion
!
The worms will eat thee ; thou wilt rot luiknown.
And the poor eloquence of thine epitaph
Will rouse the laughter and the ribald noise
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Of puny mortals, through their transient day
Swarming like the ants above the sunny ground
Ere the dark earth receive them. Tlioti shalt lie
In cold composure couched, whilst loathed decay
Kisses away thy lips and steals thine eyes
From out their sightless sockets. . . .
Ah, we men.
In wiiat reek of blood we live, to foul with death
The beauties of the world! We slain men, too,
And seen thick blood gatliering on the spear.
Red, red. and gory. . . .
Is Statira come?
I have commanded it. There is a thing
That she must answer for—aye, though a queen
And daughter of Darius!
(Enter Statira, with attendant.)
Ha, 'tis she !. . . .
Statira : My lord, thou didst command mc. 1 am come.
Ai.e.\andp:r: I'd look into thine eyes, for they do say
That when a murder's done, the murderer
Doth leave his image printed in the eyes
Of him that's slain. Thou hast l)een murdered ;
I'd look into thine eyes!. . . . So. . . .so. . . .and so. . . .
How many eyes l)ear Alexander's image
!
In thine I thought to find Hephaestion's,
For he hath murdered thee with lo\e. . . .Go, go!
Prepare thee for thy funeral .... Go, go !
It shall befit the daughter of Darius.
King Alexander's quern. ^leph.Tstion's love!
Statira: My lord. I hear thy will, dmily and afar
As all things are that sound against my heart.
God's winds blow strangely. 1 tere there's nought to say-
Save only that I pity, pity thee.
Alexander: Xay, do not go! For I have need of pitv
—
I am a king, but I have need of pity!
C Enter Kidinnn, who prostrates himself before the King.)
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Ar.EXAXDER: Who is 't comes lierc?" The seer of the stars!.
Oh, is there grace. Kidinnn. in the stars .
.
.Xiul prophecy for such a king as 1 .-^ ' .; Z"
KiDi.wr; May Ann. i'>cl and l'"a, Marchik lord. ;
Bestow the Hght of wisdom on the King!
T come witli message from the huhan sage.
Calamis, wliom yon l)rought from ("ianges' hank.
"Greeting." he saith. "from king to king. 1 send
—
"From Calanus. whose emjjire is llie world
"( )f spirit spirit-conqnered. to the king
"Who rules tlie dust and ashes of illusion.
"This night, hevond the walls of luiljylon.
"I light the pyre whereon my hody hnrns
"Quick to its glory—whence my PhaMiix soul
"Shall t1}- triumphant. To-morrow 1 shall sit
"By riunga's changeless j)ool and contemi)late
"The (lav of Alexander, long fordc^ne!"
This sa\". he did command, as king to king.
.\l.i;x AXDKK : Why, here is challenge! Is there such a soul
fn this wide world as durst do more than 1 .'
N'a\'. rc>\all\- shall hum this ro\aI Calanus!
Tinctures and incense and aromatic oils .
. ,:,-
(hi gilded cedar shall huild him such a p\'re , >
.\s shall outhlaze rich Sardanapalus ! .. . .
N'o soul so like to mine hath this earth hred
.Since living Heracles did mount to his doom
In shirt of .\essns! Mv soul. loo. is llame.
And it shall leap t() greet its element
] figh in th" empvreal husk that rings the world
Which feeds it with comhustion !. . . . I lo. men! Ih)!
r'ring me r.uceph.alus. for 1 would he
( iuest rif this kindred Ikune ! Too long, too long
The w.alN of l'>a1)el liaxe imprisoned" me !
RoxAXA ( t!u'oicu\(i JuTsclf at Jus jcct ) :
My lord, mv sweet, sweet lord ! ( io not ! (\o not !
There is such peril as thou dost not know
P.eyond the city's gates! Stay! Stay! Willi me—
I am Roxana—and thou hast a son !
Stay, stay! My lardr—my sweet, sweet lord !
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Alexaxdkr: Tis the princess of tlie snows—ah. snow and llanie.
Like love and war. do mutually destroy
Each other's beauty! I kiss thee, Snow!
'Tis I am hre: T did consume the world:
Xow to its starry crest I would he whirled!
(Alexander goes out with Kidimiu and attendants.)
Statira : 'Tis so thou lovest him? \h. such are hearts
That beat in women's breasts ! We still must love.
Though they we love be mad. and love be madness. ...
Thou art Roxana? and a i)rinoess once.-'
.\nd a king came, and wooed thee. . . . Xow. but a woman. . .
I was a princess, too. and am woman, now. . . -
W'e all are women only, when w^e love;
And when our loves are gone are something less— -
Are something less, than womati.
. ;
Roxana (risiiuj) : Thou art (|ueen
Statira : Queen ! This palace is not UKjre hugely em[ity
Of the sweet gift of happiness, than am 1
Of all things that can make my qtieenship (]uecnly ! . . . .
Oh, let them make their wars, these bloody men.
But give tis wometi jtist the little right
To love our loved ones for a stmny hoiu'
There where the scented gardens wear their glow!
Roxana: Thou dost sleep— in tlie garden?
.'>T\Tif<A: Sleep! 'Tis sncli a blis^
As queens dispense with ! Xay. 1 walk the noon.
Roxana: Thou shalt not walk to-day.
Statika: How else, lo-rlay?
Is 't thou would'st ha\c lue sleep. I)etter to walrh .... .-:
Thy king's retiu'u ? Xay. he 's not thine, hut mine!
< )li. I am grateful for this king of mine
—
Tliis blood\'. blood\- king! Xay. T shall walk. .• - '
Statira goes out. Roxana .starts as it tn follow her. Then slie turns slo\vl\
hack.
RoxAN.x: Aye. let her walk. . . .We all do walk most strangely. . .
The King's gone to the cani]). where treason. waits
:
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I'll follow him ! I'll follow, follow on
—
And whether life or death shall be the lot
The gods have sorted out, I'll share it with him.
ACT V.
Scene: The Desert beyond the walls of Babylon. The time is night and the
unclouded sky is brilliant with glittering stars. To the right are the
shadowy tents of the King's quarters in the Greek encampment. In the
center the plain stretches away to Babylon, which is revealed low and
black in distant silhouette. A group of palms, to the left, marks the
course of the Euphrates, in the middle distance. From the direction of
the palms, flaring and dying away, is seen the declining glare of the
funeral pyre of Calanus, falling to ashes beside the river bank.
Enter Alexander, Kidinnu, lolaus and the Persian guards. The King's walk
shows him to be weary and depressed. He pauses and gazes back toward
the red glow of the dying fire.
Alexander: Farewell. .. .Thou spirit, Calanus. farewell... ^
May winds and waters bear thy scattered ash
F>ack to thy native East \sh unto ash
—
( )h. what a crutnbling dust man's flesh is made of
!
But souls be made of tire—yes. thou hast shown
What will of man can do. rist conqueror
Over the body's sodden elemetits ....
Kidinnu!
KiDiNNLi: Lord and Kiui^. thy ser\ant hears.
i\LEXANDER : Kidiiuiu, had he so much as moved a limb.
Trembled, or twitched a muscle, when the flames
<^ame s;wiftl\- lirkintj n'rr him. thou hadst seen?'
KiDTNNU : He moved not once, but gave his body up
Freely to the flames. His eyes were on the stars.
.\lex.\ndkr: r)h. were but mine comj)Osurc like to tbat !
For I, I too. do burn upon a ])yre
—
I was begot by flame, and it doth tent
The heart of me with fierce tormenting dreams.
Driving me on and on to wrack this world
With bloody conqttest ! Oh, this fire in me
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Doth deeply hate tlie dark material stut^'
Tis prisoned in, and it would burn such path
—
' Such blaze of freedom, as should lift 1113' soul
To emperv of its kindred in the skies!
Thou know'st the stars?
KiDixxi': My years have lon^ been told
With niq-htb' ()bser\ations of their course.
Ai.Kx AXUF.R : IV^rchance tliese stars are worlds? I'll conquer them
I'll conquer all the stars and be the king
\\'ho rules the far empyrean, and fires
The circling spheres in holocaust!
Kidinnu. thou art wise in Eastern lore
—
The Greeks do say the world—this world of mine
—
.Did rise from ancient burnings, and will burn
- Again and yet again as a?ons count
The slow revolving wheel of Destiny.
Is this thy wisdom, too?
Kinrxxr: Most potent lord
And high, in this thy Greeks are wise with us
And wise with India's sages. We of Babylon,
By the grace of shining gods, have read the change
That measures out the world from fire to fire.
Shamash and Sin and Ishtar, rulers of the signs.
.And those four planets that mark the mighty gvre
• Upon whose spiral swings the yearly sun
—
Marduk of the morn, Xebo the counselor.
Xinib of war. and Xergal lord of night
—
Count out the Change of Ages. It shall be
When peons twelve, each two millennia
And centuries two. are passed since the ancient Flood,
The rulers and the planets shall conjoin
Their glittering powers within the starry Crab.
Then Earth shall burn once more, as Earth hath burned
In countless numbers past, as it will burn
.All times to come, by this conjuncture marked.
.Alexaxder: Why, 'tis a cinder, then—this world of mine!
Dead ashes and black crusts ! Our Calanu.s
—
( )h. he was wdse to burn away the fiesh
.\nd free the lambent stibstance of the soul!
.
-
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Ash unto ash and mounting fiame to tlanic. . . .
How dry it crumbles in mine hand! How dross. . . .
This gritty earth he leaves mc!....Xay, I would sleep.
There 's less than fiery god within me now
—
There 's weight of weary man. . . ..Sleep kindly, too.
My friends—beneath the healing stars, sleep kindly.
Alexander enters his tent, accompanied l)y lolaus. The Persians disperse
among the tents. Kidinnu, alone, raises exultant arms.
KiDixNU: Immortal Lights, what consolation sweet
Ye bring to me ! Fulfilment of those Fates
Ye have foretold is nigh, is nigh, and here,
Within, the luxury of hate fulfilled!
(E.xit.)
lolaus comes forth and lies down to sleep at the door of Alexander's tent.
Music breaks in—at first, slow. deep, hesitating—the throb of the desert
and the distant city. Gradually a misty, supernatural light suffuses the
sky and obscures the background. Within the mist moving figures appear
faintly. The music takes up the theme of the Bacchanal song with which
the play opens—"Evoe ! Evoe !"—and the figyres are defined as a rout
of Bacchanals with Dionysus at their head. But as they pass, in their
misty dance, the dancers change from wine-mad maenads to struggling,
battling men. The music at the -same time becomes grim and brazen
Then grisly death's-head men appear in the vision, and the ghastly note
is echoed in the orchestra. Finally, the whole lurid field is strewn with
prostrate, writhing bodies. Death and War triumphant in their midst.
The moans of the dying and the hoarse discordant triumph of Death
and War bring the music to its climax; the vision fades; and the
orchestra sinks back to the fateful pulse of the desert and old Babylon.
There is a moment of stillness. Then the roar of a lion, returning
from his kill, is heard in the distance. lolaus rouses at the sound, yawns,
stretches and slowly rises. The roar is heard once more.
loL.M's : The lion's bark. . . .The beast should let me sleep
—
Licking his bloody chaps, and howling out
His maw's inflation! Brutes shed each other's blood_




Will be king's crimson. . . . Pf ! who knows? who knows?. . . .
Ho. ho ! \Miat shades are these that dodge o' nights
Mid lions" walks and thieves'? \\'omen. bv mv soul!
lolaus, hide thee in the crafty gloom
If ever thou didst love Odysseus' wiles!
Enter Roxana, wrapped in a concealing cloak, and Rachel, her slave.
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Roxaxa: "ris this must be the camp. All, could we tiiid
The King^'s own tent!
Rachki.: Morning will soon he risen.
See. in the F.ast the whiteness of the dawn
Steals upward.
Roxaxa : ( )ii. I dread the day. and long for "t.
What leagues these hours of night do seem in passing.
.\nd when passed, what brief transitions ! Rachel mine,
Hast thou borne children?"
Rachel: .\ye—to be men's slaves
Reside the waters of Babylon. My sons!
Roxax.s: .\nd didst thou love—their father?-'
Rachei,: Love "s for the free.
1 bore my sons in pain less than my tears
In bitterness. Fair boys, to look upon.
Roxaxa: ( )h. if one loves it is no easy thing
To cease from loving! I do love this king
Who is my loved son's father, with such love
I'll not surrender him—nay, not to Death,
Xor any Lord of Night! Where he goes. I go.
Rachee: Daughter. I [iray for thee—to Zion's (tod.
Patience through suffering we women learn ;
It is His will.
Roxan'a : Sh ! There is one who sits






Roxaxa: . Where is the King?
loLAUs: Where gods take dreamers. He is asleej). within.
Roxaxa: The camp— is there noise there?''
Iolaus: Xay. 'tis quiet.
Roxaxa: He sleeps—calmly or feverish?
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loLAUS: '' Like a king^. . -




With thirst—oh. I know it well. lolans.
(Iften have my hands prepared his morning cup :
I'd do it now.
loLAUS : Why, I'm a spectator
( )f others' fortunes. 'Tis the servant's part.
I'll bring the cup: prepare it as thou wilt.




Roxana: I hear him stir. (Ih. sleep doth fret his soul!
He is a man to grudge tlie heavy liours
That slumber steals. Sleej) 's weakness, he did say.
lolaus returns with amphora and rhyton. These he hands to Roxana. She
takes them, sets the amphora down and kneels beside it, drawing from
her bosom the vase of ass's hoof.
Rr)XAXA (holding the rhytou out to Rachel) :
Rachel, hold thpu the cup. My hand's unsteady.
I would prepare the draught. . . .His lips will kiss it. . . .
She drops the liquid into the rhyton. Then .suddenly, on her knees, turns to
the rising sun.
Roxana: Auramazda, whom my mother's voice
Taught me to name, be merciful to me!
As she prays the curtain of the tent is drawn, and Alexander appears in the
doorway. He regards Roxana curiously.
Alexander: Roxana. . . praying to tlie Morn., . ."Tis strange. .
How cam.e she hither? How came I'. . . .\\'hat dreams.
What dreams did fret me !.... Roxana !
Roxana (turning) : •
;
- Oh. my lord I
.Alexander: 'Tis long since I have seen thee. I have been
To India in a dream, and in a dream
In Babylon. . . .( )h, I will dream no more!
Roxana: My lord, thou wast in Babylon.
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Alexander: What sayest? • ;.;:-.
There 's \ast confusion there. 1 was confused
With images of gods and men that sought . .
'
To take god's image—JMctnads and Racchanab,
And friends of kings, and kings. . . .Oh. 'twas a dream!
I was not in Babylon.
Roxana: My blessed lord,
I do beseech thee come far from the city
—
Back, back to Sogdiana with its snows
And the wild sweet winds we loved there, long ago.
W^e'll roses sow, and laugh at the pricking thorns!
.Alexander {gazing tozvard the palms and the Euphrates baiik) :
What are those ashes yonder by the palms?
AA'as there a pyre—last night?. . . .W'here 's Calanus?. . . .
Oh, what a king am I ! Hepha^stion !
Hephaestion I . . . . Ye gods ! ye clamorous gods !




I do beseech thee. . . .Oh, my lord! my love!
Alexander: Roxana, thou didst pray to Auramazda?
Thou didst well to pray \nd I, I too, will pray
To him who brings the seasons and their fruits.
My season 's passed, and all its fruits I know. ...
I'll make libation now. Gi\e me the cup.
(Roxana tremblingly takes the rhyton from Rachel and hands it to him.)
.Alexander: Thy hand trembles. . . .and thy lips do move in prayer.
Dost thou love me, Roxana^ : -.
Roxana : My lord, my lord !
Alexander: Why then, 'tis well—and not well. Love me not
—
I am a king, and mortal—love me not ....
How heavy is this wine—there is no glint
In its dark substance—heavy, like my heart.
(He touches it to his lips; then lowers the cup.)
Roxana, didst thou prepare it?
Roxana: Yea, my lord. -
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Alexander: I did deserve it of thee. . . .of thy love,
And of Hephaestion's love. . . .and \ will drink. . . .
But what be these who come?
(Enter Cassander, Ptolemy. Craterus, Nearchus.)
\ly generals
!
Ye come betimes to greet me.
Cassander: Soldier's hours,
And with a soldier's message, in the camp
Our Macedonians are much at odds
With their condition—meritless demerit,
As it seems to them, with Persians nigh thy body,
Themselves, scarred with the toils of war, now left
To gaze upon thy glory from afar.
They long for home—since thou'st no use fur them
—
And for the honest quiet of the hearths
That were their fathers'. 'Tis their demand, through us.
Ai.e.xander: Demand! Why, 'tis demand less strange, more just,
Than that he who bears it is their messenger.
They bore the toils of war? seek its rewards?
Have I a body that 's less scarred than theirs?
Or has one asked me gift that 's been denied?
1 have outmatched desire, as well ye know
—
And I have borne what in thought 's unbearable!
But that is nothing here. Xearchus, tell me,
Doth Cassander speak my Macedonians' wish?
Xearchus: There are old men among them, like to me.
Who long to see their wooded hills again,
And die at home. My King, thou wert happy there!
Alexander: I have denied them naught. I'll not denv
This new thing that they ask. Say to my men
That Alexander bids them march for home.
Xearchus: Oh, they will bless you for it—as I bless!
( Exeunt Generals.
)
-Alexander: Farewell, my comrades! Farewell, my Macedonians
Ye were my father's heritage to me
—
Born mid the clang of war! Too well I loved ve,
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Too well the battle's bloody crest, and all
The high red road to glory !... .Unchanging Siui,
Who bring'st the light of reason to men's minds
And paint'st thereon the shining form of Trutli
—
I drink to thee—and to the Day ! the Day
!
Alexander drains the rhyton ; then turns, dizzily, and sinks upon the couch
within his tent. Ro.xana has been watching him with terrified eagerness,
coming nearer and nearer as he drinks. Now she rushes forward and
throws iierself upon the couch, clasping his body.
FioxANA : Dead ! Dead ! Dead ! Dead ! . . . . .Auraniazda ! . . . .
(The shouting of the soldiers, joyous and exultant, is heard from near by.)
Soldiers: Home! Home to Macedonia ! Home! Home!
Trumpets and drums break in with a lively and bright military march. The
Generals enter, at the head of the Soldiers. They rush forward as they
approach the King's tent. They see that the King is dead. Tliey doff
their helmets, and station themselves beside his couch, the old man
Nearchus at the head, Craterus, the King's captain of the bodyguard, at
the foot. The march music turns from gay to grim, and as the bent and
sorrowing soldiers file past, it descends into a deep-toned dirge. At the
last, the pulse of the desert and old Babylon beats and dies away.
[curtain.]
THE END.
